## Bachelor of Arts in Foreign Language and International Economics: Spanish

### Fall YEAR 1
- **UK Core CC1**: MA 109: College Algebra
- **UK Core CCC**: UK Core CCC
- **UK Core SSC**: UK Core SSC

**Total Credits: 16**

### Spring YEAR 1
- **UK Core CC2**: ^UK Core QFO (MA 123: Elem. Calculus & Its Applications)
- **ECO 201**: Principles of Economics I
- **UK Core GDY**: UK Core GDY

**Total Credits: 17**

### Fall YEAR 2
- **SPA 201**: SPA 101
- **UK Core SIR**: STA 296
- **A&S NS**: A&S NS
- **ECO 202**: Principles of Economics II
- **◊ Elective**: ◊ Elective
- **A&S Lab**: A&S Lab

**Total Credits: 16**

### Spring YEAR 2
- **UK Core ACR**: UK Core ACR
- **◊ Elective**: ◊ Elective
- **A&S NS**: A&S NS

**Total Credits: 15**

### Fall YEAR 3
- **ECO 391**: Economic and Business Statistics
- **ECO 401**: Intermediate Microeconomic Theory
- **UK Core HUM**: UK Core HUM
- **SPA 210**: Spanish Grammar and Syntax
- **SPA 211**: Inter Conversation

**Total Credits: 15**

### Spring YEAR 3
- **SPA/MCL 300**: Contact Zones (GCCR)
- **UK Core NPM**: UK Core NPM
- **ECO 402**: Intermediate Macroeconomic Theory
- **SPA 302**: Spanish for Business Professionals
- **SPA 310**: Spanish Composition through Textual Analysis

**Total Credits: 15**

### Fall YEAR 4
- **ECO 471**: International Trade OR ECO 472: International Monetary Economics OR ECO 473G: Economic Development
- **◊*300+ ECO Course**: ◊*300+ ECO Course
- **◊*300+ SPA course from FLIE electives**: ◊*300+ SPA course from FLIE electives
- **◊*300+ SPA course from FLIE electives**: ◊*300+ SPA course from FLIE electives

**Total Credits: 15**

### Spring YEAR 4
- **ECO 471**: International Trade OR ECO 472: International Monetary Economics OR ECO 473G: Economic Development
- **SPA 332**: Spanish and Latin American Business Environments
- **SPA 420**: Spanish in the World
- **◊*300+ SPA course from FLIE electives**: ◊*300+ SPA course from FLIE electives
- **◊ Elective**: ◊ Elective

**Total Credits: 15**

### Notes
- ‡ Incoming Students are strongly encouraged to take WRD 112 to fulfill the CC1 and CC2 requirements, if they have any of the following: an ACT English score of 32 or Higher, an SAT Verbal score of 720 or Higher, or an AP English Composition score of 4 or 5. If the Student has been accepted into the University Honors Program, the Student is required to take WRD 112 to fulfill CC1 and CC2.
- * To be discussed with your academic advisor. SPA-FLIE requires 9 hours from the following: SPA 312: Civilization of Spain, SPA 313: Advanced Spanish Language, SPA 314: Civilization of Latin America, SPA 323: Introduction to Spanish Translation, SPA 350: Hispanic Cities, SPA 371: Latin American Cinema, SPA 372: Spanish Cinema, SPA 397: Independent Work in Spanish, SPA 399: Field Based/Community Based Education or any other 400+ SPA course.
- ◊ 6 hours of 'free' electives - that do not count toward any other requirement - must be taken. Additional electives may be required to reach the required minimum of 120 hours. Consider pursuing a 2nd major or minor.

### UK Core Abbreviations
- **HUM**: Intellectual Inquiry in the Humanities
- **NPM**: Intellectual Inquiry in the Natural/Physical/Mathematical Science
- **SSC**: Intellectual Inquiry in Social Sciences
- **ACR**: Intellectual Inquiry in Arts & Creativity

### College of Arts & Sciences Abbreviations
- **SS**: Social Sciences
- **NS**: Natural Sciences
- **Lab**: College Laboratory or Field Experience
- **HUM**: Humanities
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